Polish Red Cross (Polish: Polski Czerwony Krzyż, abbr. PCK) is the Polish member of International Red Cross and Red Crescent Movement. It was founded in 1919 by Dr. Benjamin Reschovsky of Warsaw City Hospital and recognized by the Red Cross on July 24th 1919, and its first president was Paweł Sapieha.

Caritas Internationalis is a confederation of 164 Roman Catholic relief, development and social service organisations operating in over 200 countries and territories worldwide. Collectively and individually their mission is to work to build a better world, especially for the poor and oppressed. [1] The first Caritas organisation was started in Freiburg, Germany, in 1897. Other national Caritas organisations were soon formed in Switzerland (1901) and the United States (Catholic Charities, 1910). Caritas Polska is an organization in Poland.

The Polish Humanitarian Action (PAH, pl. Polska Akcja Humanitarna) is a Polish non-governmental organisation which operates in Poland and other countries. Its mission is "to make the world a better place through alleviation of human suffering and promotion of humanitarian values".

The Great Orchestra of Christmas Charity (GOCC, Polish Wielka Orkiestra Świątecznej Pomocy, WOŚP) is one of the biggest, non-governmental, non-profit, charity organizations in Poland. The GOCC Foundation has American Heart Association Certification for providing courses in CPR and ECC, and use of high technology for medical lifesaving.

La Strada International (LSI) is an international NGO network addressing trafficking in human beings in Europe. The organisation was established in October 2004 and includes members from
Belarus, Bulgaria, Czech Republic, Macedonia, Moldova, the Netherlands, Poland, and Ukraine. In each of these eight countries the programme is implemented by independent human rights NGO's, working within the La Strada philosophy. The mission of La Strada International is to work for and with trafficked persons and at risk groups with a focus on women in a European context. LSI aims at empowering trafficked persons to access and exercise their rights and reclaim their lives. To achieve its mission LSI develops activities in three interrelated areas: Information & Lobbying; Prevention & Education; and Social Assistance to trafficked persons.

**Human Life International** is an American-based Roman Catholic activist pro-life organization. Founded in 1981 by Father Paul Marx (1920–2010), HLI is located in Front Royal, Virginia. Human Life International describes itself as "the largest international pro-life organization in the world", noting that it has affiliates and associates in over 100 nations worldwide.[1] It has collaborated with secular organizations as well as those of various other religious denominations.

**The Child Health Field** (properly termed the Cochrane Child Health Field) is an entity under the broader Cochrane Collaboration.[1] The Cochrane Collaboration is a not-for-profit international organisation devoted to the promotion of evidence concerning health care interventions.[2] This evidence is primarily disseminated through systematic reviews of randomised controlled trials that are published in the Cochrane Library.[3] The role of fields within the collaboration is to facilitate the production of reviews within their areas of focus, to disseminate findings of reviews pertaining to that area of focus,[4] and to liaise between the entities of the Cochrane Collaboration and the "field's specialist area of health care."[5] In this role the Child Health Field is actively involved in the facilitation of systematic reviews, in the dissemination of child health evidence, and acts as an advocate for the concerns of child health in the production of child relevant systematic reviews.
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